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Hnd~t,f.S0i1esrcr 1 Enm!lmu:! 2005!20{}()1' 
Fu!i-'J'ime . P,;rt-Tin:!' Other/; 1Jta! FTE 
"Vo. 4 Dtgn:c> No. 
























I ,586 47,460 CAS 
650 541 12 1,203 830 119 197 266 9,264 CFA 
1,444 0 0 1,444 1,444 0 58 - 15,427 CGS 












































































































































































































4 Registrar's Offici<!l End..of.Semester l 5tati~tic:;. ' 
b Other irdudes thesi!, di!>Sertatmn, practirum, Center for English bng>~age, and·exchaflgt students. 
* Faculty rom« l;f$ ba~ed on end""f·Noverr(>!:.r 1005 payroll fife and exdude overse<1s fac\11ty. 
t GRS fac.dty are included in CAS ccul'ltS, 
tt XRG are nor-Boston University students enro!ied in Un!Vertity counies. 
• The lUfT! of th>r FTE totai.;: rn;.y not iXj!Jlli the toBI clue w rounding. 
~ Alwnni (01/!ts. y~ ba$ed oo available addnm~. 
ENROLLMENT STATISTICS 
A. ALL-t::'>IIVERS!TY ENROLLMENTS/ 
FALL OF: 
1QfH 200.> % k"h:l!i.re 
L'NDERGRADUATF 
Full~ Time 15,580 16,224 4.1 
Part-Time 377 3-46 ·8.2 
Ot:h~rb 24 2 -91.7 
Total 15,981 16,572 3.7 
FTE 15.706 16,339 4.0 
GRADUATE 
Full~ Time 5,263 5,334 1.3 
Part~ Time 5.431 5,943 9.4 
Thesis and Otherb 752 768 2.1 
Total 11,446 12,045 5.2 
FTE 7,073 7,315 3.4 
NON-DEGREE 
Full-Time 455 484 6.4 
Part~ Time 1,453 1,453 0.0 
Thesis and Other& 766 1,143 49.2 
Total 2,674 >.080 15.2 
FTE 939 968 3.1 
TOTAL 
Full-Time 21,298 22,042 3.5 
Part~ Time 7,261 7,742 6.6 
lhesls and Other& 1,542 1,913 24.1 
Total 30,101 31,697 5.3 
FTE 23,718 24,623 3.8 




.% .. C.J1Gt.{g<: 
Undergraduate 15,706 16,339 4.0 
Graduate 5,004 5,215 4.2 
Non-Degree 871 907 4.1 
TOTAL 21,580 22,461 4.1 
" 
Registrar's Official Et"Jd-of-Semester I Statistics, 
h Thesis and Other includes thesis, dissertation, practicurn, 
Center fer English language, and exchange students. 
i FRESHMAN STATISTICS 
A. FRESHMAN ADMISSIONS DATA F~~ LEADI:>G TEN STATES 
: J,S:ate ranking H based o!l 1005 appftYit><''>~) . .:!:~ FA&.-L ~01.:4 FALL 2:105 
,9r:gJ:-·t:a•:ts .4to·;.o!iwt:'.ts 10:gi.crmnt.; 
l'::iL Peri ott }\vj), Pfram• ~'\:o. l"kE-er.t hl, Pen:w! 
New York 5,036 17.8 730 1~.8 5,573 17.7 768 18.2 
Massachusetts 4,303 !5.2 871 20.0 4,706 15.0 819 19.4 
California 2.765. 9.8 329 7.6 3,334 10.6 271 6.4 
New jersey 2,684 9.5 457 10.5 2.972 9.5 385 9.1 
Connecticut 1,350 4.8 235 5.4 1,4).4 4.5 222 5.3 
Pennsylvania 1,228 4.3 204 4.7 !,405 45 199 4.7 
Florida 842 3.0 120 2.8 1,084 3.4 149 3.5 
Illinois 715 ).,5 96 2.2 767 ·2.4 79 1.9 
Texas 720 2.5 106 2.4 733 2.3 97 2.3 
Mary~and 684 2.4 98 2.3 701 2.2 95 2.3 
Total ten states 20,327 72.0 3.246 74.6 22,699 72.2 3,084 73.2 
TOTAL 28,240 100.0 4,352 roo.o 31,431 100 4,212 100.0 
B. FRESHMAN AD~USSlO::"'JS DATA BY RACIAL/ETHNIC GROCP 


























C. FRESHMAN ADMISSIONS DATA BY SAT SCORES 
Composite SAT 
Boston University Mean4 
College of Arts and Sciences Mean 
National College-Bound Senlors Mean 
Verbal &A .. T 
Boston University Meana· i 
College of Arts and Sciences Mean& 
National College-Bound Senio1·s Mean 
Math SAT 
Boston University Meana 
College of Arts and Sciences Mean 
National College-Bound Seniors Mean 
~ Figures indudl! students in CGS and in the MET Science and Engineering Progrmn. 
i• Yilrbal smre• indud~ TI!\mrs oft~~ Test of English as a Foreign La~guage (TOEFL). 
flppiiwms Rtzistt:wts 
:::;Q, Pu:<:n! !\"o. Putmt 
20,574 65.5 2,991 71.0 
1,373 4.4 Ill 2.6 
4,849 15.4 557 13.2 
2.121 6.7 293 7.0 
116 0.4 20 0.5 
2.398 7.6 240 5.7 
31,431 100.0 4,212 100.0 


































8 Certificate o{ Advaneed Graduat.: Study 
THE CAMPUS, JULY 2005 
Campus Area 
Number of Buildings 
Number of Classroorr:s 




Number of libraries 













FACULTY AND STAFF, 2005/2006* 
A. TOTAL UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES 
CHARLES RIVER MEDICAL 
CAMPUS CENTER*4 OVERSEAS TOTAL 
·······························~ 
facu:ty 2,373 1,439 
Full-Time 1,508 1,171 
Part· Time 865 268 
FfE*""* 1,761 1,307 
Admini"strative Staff 2.257 I ,233 
Full-Time 2,134 ,1,099 
Pan:-Time 123 134 
FTE""' 2,209 1,177 
C!erkai!Technical Staff n7 523 
Full-Time 694 479 
Part.-Time JJ 44 
FTr"' 713 505 
Bulldings and Grounds Staff 540 110 
Full~ Time 507 98 
Part-Time 33 12 
FTE*"' 524 106 
Public Safety Staff 43 83 
Police (Full-Time) 43 0 
Part-Time 0 0 
Security Guards 0 83 
Fuii-Tlme 0 83 
Part~ Time 0 0 
FTE'** 43 83 
TOTAL 5.940 3.388 
Full~ Time 4,886 2;930 
Part-Time 1.054 458 
FTE*"'"" 5.250 3,177 
B. FULL-TIME FACULTY 
CHARLES RIVER MEDICAL 
CAMPUS CENTER** 
Professors 467 240 
Associate Professors 357 217 
Assistant Professors 330 381 
Instructors/Preceptors 76 138 
Other 278 195 
TOTAL 1.508 1,171 
"'Based on end-of-Noverrber 2005 pay>ull file. 




































































"'** FTE bl!sed en pcnent-rJme enplcyed as fc~;nd on 1;he tmd~of-Novembe-1005 payroll. 
TUITION AND FEES, 2005/2006 
Tuition 
Charles River Campus 
School of Medicine 
School of Dental Medicine 
School of Public Health 
Fe"' 






Room $ 6.450 
Board ~ 
Total $ I 0,080 
TOTAL- CHARLES RIVER CAMPUS $42,046 
GRANT AND CONTRACT AWARDS 
Total Dollars Awarded 













::Ji ~:·+- 6/3']105 
$799.1 million 
$3.1 billion 
CURRENT INCOME AND EXPENSES 
INCOME 
Unrestricted 










, Total Academic and General Income 
Total Auxil;ary Income 
Subtota! 
Total Designated Fund Income 
Total Unrestricted Income 




r\codemk and Generoi 
Instruction and ~~ear.;:h 





Faculty and Staff Benefits 
Student Aid 
Mandatory Transfers-Academic 
Total Academic and General Expense 
Auxili-ary Operations 
Mandatory Transfers- ·Auxiliaries 
Total Auxiltafy Expense 
Subtotal 
Total Designated Fund Expense 
Total Unrestricted Expense 
Total Restricted Expense 
TOTAL EXPENSE 
Net Transfers (Med, Supp., Trans. In/Out) 









Q/30/05 1.2/01/05 . 






123,424 I 30,866 
8,406 8,Q75 





















I ,086,252 1,198,415 
42,237 47,000 
$1' 128,489 $1,245,415 
360,135 375,000 
I ,488,624 1,620,415 
$ 58,794 $ 37,432 
1,547.418 1,657,847 
$ 209 $ 0 
Prepart>J by t!::_,. Ofice o: Canpt:S Infur:wnion & Vi~it:>r fle!atic:L<, Marth 2:JU1 
Llpda:ec a;-aikble a: wwwim.i'd!;/itt{xmU;, 
